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New Officers
Holiday Decorations Event Draws Large Crowd

Announced Irk Vu a ui
Four new members were ini

yiMsoiw (hrmmmtiated into the National Secre-
taries' association, Monday night.

-- 4 i The new members are, Miss
Doris Albin, Miss Shirley Keen-e-

Miss Mildred Stookey, and
Miss Loretta Muhs. cmiTTa

Miss Elizabeth Rader enter
tained the group with several
numbers on her accordion.

The following officers were
elected for the coming year
President, Miss Anne Anderson;
first vice president, Mrs. William
R. Beck; second vice president
Mrs. O. J. Cox; corresponding 4h)

Give Her a

Mixer for Christmas
secretary, Miss Mildred Stook

$1 j6iey; recording secretary, Miss
Doris Albin; treasurer, Miss
Myrtle Ingram.

1. IEThe asso c i a t i o n ' s annual
Christmas party will be held
December 15 at the home of
Mrs. Terese Hanks.

Beauty Lesson
Wed 50 Years Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Coburn of Dayton re-

cently observed their golden wedding anniversary.
IAP Newafe&turu)

Sometimes Dad puts his foot
down and says, "No makeup,
please." Usually even a strict
father will apply this only to

Miss Neitling, Mr. Roy
Wed Recently at Stayton

Stayton In a ceremony performed Thanksgiving day, Novem
ber 24. at 9 o'clock in the morning, Miss Margaret Neitling,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neitling, was wed to Donald R.

Roy, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Roy of near Mill City. Scene of
the wedding was the Immaculate conception uatnonc cnurcn in
Stayton with Father Math. Jonas.s

Kintz and Wilbur Lesley, unclespastor of the church, officiating
in the double-rin- g ceremony. of the bride.

the young daughters in his
household. He will admit that
the girl over 18 should be per-
mitted to use makeup providing
it is in good taste.

Occasionally, however, a teen-

ager will want to go to a party
or a dance and wear powder and
lipstick, and few fathers will
forbid a special-occasio- n make-

up job. But a daughter who
takes advantage of the liberty,
and continues to use it on the
sly, or who does a botch of her
makeup job, will show Dad he is
justified in the bad.
USE DELICATE SHADES

You can make up prettily by
using delicate shades which en-

hance your complexion and par

Yellow and white chrysanthe For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Neitling chose a black dressmums were used to decorate the

altar. Wedding music was play-
ed by Miss Josephine Brand who

with black accessories. She wore
a corsage of white carnations.
Mrs. Roy wore a maroon dressaccompanied Jerry Neitling of

Salem, cousin of the bride, who with tan accessories. Her cor-
sage was of white carnations.sang.

Kitchen "Work-Saver- "

Does All Mixing Jobs!

16 Speed Food Mixer

For her wedding, the bride A dinner and reception fol.
chose a gown of white brocade
fashioned with a basque bodice
with a sweetheart neckline. A

lowed at St. Mary's parish hall.
At the reception, Mrs. Theodore
Anderson of San Francisco, and
Mrs. Wilbur Lesley, aunts of the

ty frock, or just give you that
"grown up feeling," necessary at row of buttons decorated the
times to youth's morale. If you bride, cut the wedding cake,front of the gown which had a

court train and a bustle effect. Mrs. Joseph Neitling of Hills- -do a good job of it, you might
persuade the family that a little
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Her long veil was lace edged
and was held in place by abit of color, perhaps lipstick, is

You'll do countless kitchen chores easier, faster, with this
handy Kenmore food mixer! Includes 1 and t. mixing
bowls! juice extractor with glass bowl. Motor is portable
for mixing at stove or work table. Stainless steel beater
blades. Easy to afford at Sears low price!

boro, aunt of the bride, poured.
She was assisted by Mrs. Mike
Neitling of Sweet Home, another
aunt. Mrs. Ed Klecker, and Mrs.

quilted headdress of white satin.an improvement.
If you want to use a scent to

Andy Kintz, also an aunt, were
in charge of the gifts.

complete your ensemble, don't
dip into Mom's or Sis's perfume.
Sometimes these are too heavy
and exotic for very young girls.

A white orchid with a fuchsia
throat centered the bridal bou-
quet of white pompom chrys-
anthemums. The bride wore a
string of pearls, gift of the bride-
groom, and her

gold bracelet. Mr. Neitl

The couple left on a wedding

Sachets always are acceptable,
trip to eastern Oregon, the bride
traveling in a black tailored suit
with which she used green acand hold their scent for hours

and hours. A new version of sa ing gave his daughter in mar cessories. She wore her bridal
riage. orchid. They are now at homechet powder is a liquid skin sa-

chet. It can be rubbed on the
inside wrists, at the temples or

in Salem.Miss Alice Sandberg was
maid of honor, wearing a gown
of aqua satin. Her flowers were

The bride graduated from Mt
Angel academy and attendedat the side of the neck, to exude

a faint but acceptable fragrance
throughout an evening.

a cascade bouquet of yellow Willamette university. The
bridegroom is employed bychrysanthemums.

some girls make their own Consolidated Builders, Inc., both
are members of the Riders of thelittle sachet sacs by filling lit

Bridesmaids were Miss Maxine
Kintz, cousin of the bride, Miss
Josephine Roy, sister of thetle squares with powder sachet. Santiam, a riding group.These they pin to the hem of a
bridegroom, and' Miss Gay Les

petticoat or carry In the hand
bag. You can tuck one into the ley, cousin of the bride. Miss

Kintz wore aqua satin, while
Miss Roy and Miss Lesley woreband of your evening hat.

FACE VALUE

THE SALEM Toaslmistress
club's "oscar" was awarded to
Mrs. Marlon Curry at the meet-

ing last week. Mrs. George
Beane was toastmistrcss and

SILVERTON The hospital yellow satin. Each carried t
cascade bouquet of yellowHere are some rules to obchairman of the American Le

serve if you are a neophyte withgion auxiliary Delbert Reeves Miss Alberta Shoemake was inthe makeup pallette:unit No. 7, Mrs. A. J. McCannel, 1. It's always better to use tooexpressing gratitude to all
Gilbert Kintz, cousin of the

bride was best man. Grooms-
men were Stanley Neitling, coulittle, rather' than take the riskwho are contributing gifts to

the Portland veterans' facility of using too much. sin of the bride, Marvin Powell,
2. Use a good light when yougift shop.

charge of table topics discussion
on "Parliamentary Procedure."
Other speakers were Miss Myr-
tle Wcatherholt, ' Mrs. L y 1 e
Bayne, Mrs. J. H. Lucas, Mrs.
Marion T. Wooden.

Mrs. Mae Wilder was time-
keeper and Mrs. Emerson Teaglio
acted as general evaluator. Plans

and David Neitling, brother of
the bride. Ushers were AndySix members from the local makeup. A yellow light might

tone down your makeup, which
will look garish when you hit

Holiday Decorations Featured Two table arrangements
at the Alpha Chi Omega alumnae Christmas decorations
benefit aliair, given last week-en- are shown here. At the
top is the punch table, arranged by Mrs. William L. Phillips,
8r. (at whose home the decorations event was given). In the
group admiring the arrangement are Mrs. R. M. Walker,
Mrs. Elmer Addison and Mrs. Ralph Kletzing, visitors from
Independence at the benefit. The table, set in front of the
picture window, was covered with a floor length bright
green tarlton cloth that was edged in metallic ribbon, and
on It were the punch bowl and wedding dish in cranberry
glass, and a bouquet of red roses.

In the lower picture, Mrs. Douglas McKay (at left), wife
of Oregon's governor, was one of the callers at the show
Saturday morning and is pictured here with Mrs. Phillips
looking over the Christmas dinner table setting which feat-

ured a luscious red dinner cloth, green napkins, and a dec-

orative arrangement of a Christmas tree and white china
reindeer. Mrs. J. A. Inglis of Dallas arranged the table.
(Jesten-Mill- studio pictures)

unit are to be hostesses Decem-
ber 19, three during the fore of pink-tone- d powders.bright lights.noon, and three in the afternoon 6. Choose light floral scents

3. An eyelash curler will giveat the Portland shop, to assist for personal fragrance. Sachets were discussed for the Christ
your lashes that upward tilt. Butveterans in the hospital and con are preferable for young girls. Imas meeting on Dec. 15

valescent ward in selecting gifts 3lSII!Wl(l(WimiSIl(IIIIgWIlCllll8lISl(l(ICt24i:lcigi;n-,lc;iigii-for members of their families.

Famous Kenmore Mixer
Does All Mixing Jobs

12 Mixing Speeds
Let Kenmore do your mixing; whips, beats, mixes, mashes
potatoes, stirs, folds. Operates for about a penney an hour.
White baked-o- n enamel finish, black trim, metal body.
Complete with 1 and t. mixing bowls, juice extractor,
recipes and cord. 1 0 volt AC. See it!

Contributions may continue to
be made and may be left at the 'for a ' jf:

leave mascara to practiced
hands.

4. Use the lighter shades of
nail makeup.

5. Remember that pink in
makeup always is a good choice
for young skins and nails. Only
blemished skins must steer clear

Dickerson store, or members
may call Mrs. McCannel, until
December 19, when the members
will deliver the gifts to the shop.

l 1 G0WM J
with a dainty touch

Thf space to b used for

dealer's copy describing

slippers to be featured in

space at right.

of

trWs y
A smart gown style made by

famous Blue Swan with shirred

elastic midriff and a dainty

feminine nylon net trim at neck

and sleeves.

Made of finest runproof rayon

so easy to wash and

needs no Ironing.

2.98
SIZES 32 to 40

White, pink, blue,
maize nile, orchid.

COLORS:

White,
Red, Blue,

Green, or
Pink

3-spe-
ed Kenmore Mixer
For All Mixing Needs

Dial-controll- ed Speeds 2095
Mixes, whips, beats, extracts juice faster, easier, better!
Low, medium and high speeds. White baked-o- n enamel
finish, black trim. Complete with t. mixing bowl, juicer
with spout, removable chrome beaters, cord. AC or DC,
1 15 watts. See it at Sears today!

SUNBEAM MIXER . . 39.50

Saomta rrnf 550 N. Capitol St.
oijeutiMtuyfMt' JLHiU Phone

V Kays
460 State Street

481 STATE ST.

OPEN FRIDAY NITE 'TIL 9 P.M.
Points Fore and Aft Schlaparelll's "House of Cards" sil-

houette is of red velvet embroidered in rows of colored
sequins with jacket and skirt cut and wired Into points.


